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Defense Policy Directorate, NSC: Director

Box 91783
DOD Program Review:
Issue Book 2: Nuclear Forces
Issue Book 3: Conventional Forces
Issue Book 4: Modernization and Investment
Issue Book 5: Readiness and Other Logistics
Issue Book 6: Manpower
Issue Book 8: Management Initiatives
Program Review Summary
Program PRG Review
Issue List
Program Review Instructions
Program Review Background Paper

Box 92076
Chron Files January 1989
Chron Files December 1988
Chron Files November 1988
OMB Director’s Review - December 1988
Security Assistance
Congressional
Base Closures

Box 92267
FY89 Appropriations: DOD
FY89 Authorizations: DOD
AIPAC Carlucci Speech, May 1988

June 30, 2016. Bolded folders are available for use TODAY. No need to FOIA.
CIA Cost Estimates
OMB Congressional Action Reports FY89
Drug Data
Defense Budget Talking Points
DRB Budget Process
DOD Industrial Base
National Security Issues Book
Reagan Record
Reserve Travel Compensation
SDI
OMB Spring Review: DOD
OMB Spring Economic Review
AFJ Presidential Video Letter

Box 92273
Chron. Files May 1988
Chron Files June 1988
Chron Files July 1988
Chron Files August 1988
Chron Files September 1988
Chron Files October 1988
Packard Commission
Administrative Materials